
A Surpassing Exhibit of
FallandWinterApparel

It is a notable sign of progress that our assortments each
season should be larger and better than ever before. Our
present stock, for instance, is by far the most brilliant we have
ever gathered and exceeds in variety, beauty and quantity
any exhibition we have had the pleasure of exhibiting.
The only way you can view this gathering of Fall and Winter
Fashions at its best, is to see it NOW, while it is complete. %

A.

TheNew Dresses are

Exceptionally Beautiful
Scores of exclusive styles are contained

in this showing, which is one of themost inter¬
esting displays to be found anywhere. Of
course you'll want to see these dresses.

Handsome one-piece Serge Dresses from
$6.00 to $12.00.

Nobby one-piece Velvet Dresses from
$16.00 to $25.00.

Beautiful Silk Dresses from $10.00 to

$25.00.

Never Have You
Seen Handsomer Suits

Every new and popular fashion is con¬

tained in this grand array of fall and winter
suits. You can't afford to miss this display.
Thejstyles are not only right but the material
and the tailoring is the very best. There are

suits and suits, but we handle suits of the bet¬
ter kind.

Big line $12.50 to $25.00.
Fine Showing Hand Tailored Garments

$25.00 to $45.00.

WinterUnderwear
Our line complete. We can take care of

your wants in this department. Women
and childrens' Union Suits 25, 50 and 1.00.
Women's high grade Bleached Cotton
Vests and Pants 50c. Misses and children's
high grade Bleached Cotton Vests and
Pants 25 and 50c. Women's All Wool
Vests and Pants $1.00 to $1.50.

Our Jobs
Women's Coat Suits, some odd sizes but

the very best material and only slightly
different from the very neatest designs.
Strictly High Grade Garments made by the
best manufacturers in the business. Regu¬
lar price 12.50 to 35.00, price now exactly
One-Half; they are worth looking at.

Children's Wear
Big assortment Children's Sweaters 50c

to $3.50.
Wool Knit Alpine Hats, Wool Knit

Aviation Caps, price 25, 50 and 75c.
Women and Children's Coats in all the

newest styles ready for your inspection. ,

Men's Winter Clothing
To-day, To-morrow.Next month you are going to need Clothes

and you ought to consider this one plain question: "Where can I
get most style, most wear, most satisfaction in Clothes~at the least
cost?" Everybody claims to give most for least. This time we are
not going to. We simply say: "Give us a few minutes of yourtime so we can show you what we have and demonstrate what
we think.

Suits from $15.00 to $30.00

Gentlemen's FurnishingsQUf/^pQ The newest Fall and Winter Styles with Prices in keeping withJiiVyLO the quality. Price from $3.50 to $6.00
HATS Rough finished fabrics in Baby-lamb, Crush, Scratch-up and* <^ Velour, Alpine, Crease-crown and Face-over Shapes. Manynew shades. , Price $2.00 to $6.00.

Ql-IIOTTC A line °f th* Smartest, Nobbiest Shirts we have ever displayed.OIlllY 1 O Most any price.
TIFQ Nothing adds more to the attractiveness of your appearance* than a beautiful Tie. You will find them here of just the rightshade and style to match your new clothes. 25c, 50c. and $1.00..

IDAVIS-ROPER COMPANY


